OUTSTANDING
ESTATE AUCTION

SATURDAY APRIL 16, 2005 10:00 AM

11791 TENNYSON DR. (SHARONVILLE) CINCINNATI, OHIO

I-75 TO I-275 EAST TO EXIT # 47 (REED HARTMAN HWY) TURN SOUTH (STAY IN LEFT LANE). TAKE KEMPER RD.
RAMP. ON KEMPER RD. GO LEFT 7/10 OF A MILE TO SITE.

SPECTACULAR ART DECO FINE ART
Newly discovered Lucite sculptures by world-renown sculptor “Frederick Hart” (19431999), The “Male & Female” sculptures are titled “Sacred Mysteries”. Both are dated 1984
and measure 33” diagonally and 30” x 24”. Each is numbered 49/50 and also marked
“M.C.G.”. Each has a beveled glass mirrored custom made pedestal. The female sculpture is
signed “Hart” in cursive while Harts signature on the male sculpture is printed. Hart is
considered the finest figurative sculptor of the twentieth century.

ERTE

SALVATOR DALI

MARC CHAGALL

Salvador Dali lithographs including; “Apparitions of the Rose” and “Release of the Psychic
Spirit”, both are from the “Magic Butterfly” and “The Dream” series, each numbered 121/150,
framed & matted. “S. Dali” tapestry titled “Asher of the Tribes of Israel”, dated 1982, signed
and # 90/500, 70” x 52”. “Erte” limited ed. serigraph titled “Ebony and White”, # 114/300,
framed and matted. “Erte” limited ed. Artist Proof serigraph titled “Columbine” and # 35/40
depicting a woman in a pink dress among flower petals, framed & matted. “Erte” limited ed.
serigraph of a Deco clad woman in a long black robe over red gown, framed and matted. “Marc
Chagall” hand colored etching titled “Solomon Proclaimed King of Israel”, # 52/100, framed
and matted. “Erte” limited ed. signed porcelain figure titled “A Symphony in Black”, dated
1989. Art Deco limited ed. lithograph # 148/300, a reclining semi-nude female, framed and
matted. “Robin Morris” Artist Proof serigraph. “Frank Gallo” original paper sculpture titled
“The Dancer”, # 105/150, dated 1978, 54” x 34” cast paper multi-original, full length female
nude, framed and matted. (2) “Pearl Schwartz” mixed media abstract embossed acrylic paintings
measuring 6’ x 6’ and 4’ x 5’, Aztec and multi-facial and dimensional motifs with artistic canvas
embossing. “E. Freyman” (2) Art Deco male and female motif signed portrait prints dated 1989.
“Nagel” serigraph # 68/90 and titled “Cleo”. “Askart” signed Oriental watercolor depicting a
female among floral and wildlife motifs, 4’ x 2 1/2’, framed and matted. “Five Arches I” titled
limited ed. serigraph by “Impiglia”, # 70/250. (4) Japanese colored wood cut artworks including
(2) by “Utagawa Kuniyoshi (1798-1861) depicting a Geisha w/ umbrella (ca 1842) and a Geisha
w/ cat. “Gary Laconter” hand colored Oriental mother and child artwork. Several other Oriental
and Retro styled prints. American Wildlife: lithographs by “John Ruthven” including; “On the
Hunt” # 187/1000, “Bengal Tiger” # 570/950 and “Bobwhite Quail” # 919/1000, all framed and
matted. Rare “Greg Cook” limited ed. # 83/500 “Bengal Tiger” lithograph, framed and matted.
“Charles Frace” lithographs titled “Raccoon” and “Lion and Lioness”. “M. Monroe” Silvertone
photo print # 83/300. SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR COLOR PHOTOS.

ART DECO & ORIENTAL FURNITURE

BRONZES

Rare museum quality 5 1/2’ tall bronze statue depicting a nude “Grecian Male” w/ a light.
Marked “Friedrichs Geo. 1892” & “Galvanopl Kunstanstalt – Geislingen St.”. Ex. Cond.
“Erte” limited ed. bronze sculpture titled “Elegance” 14” x 11”, this spectacular sculpture depicts
a female figure with a greyhound dog, 14” x 11”. Breathtaking Art Deco bronze cocktail table
depicting a nude female kneeling and holding an oval glass top supported by the figures’ head and
hands. Matching pair of attractive beveled glass mirrored exterior china cabinets – curio cabinets,
7 1/2’ x 38” x 20”, each has clear upper glass doors and shelves with double doors at base, both
MORE ON REVERSE SIDE

lighted. French style Bombe style chest with (2) drawers and cabriole feet, made by “John
Widdicomb of Grand Rapids Mich.” Ornately decorated acid etched glass top and pedestal D.R.
table measuring 6 1/2’ x 4 1/2’, (6) chairs accompany the table and have faux African animal skin
upholstered seats. Black amethyst style glass front & top server. Beautiful Japanese display /
storage cabinet with multi-drawers – doors & ornate “Shibayama” panels, 7’ x 4 1/2’, hand
painted and w/ applied Mother-of-Pearl / Ivory and bone wildlife and floral motifs, ca 1900. Brass
oval shape cocktail table with draping tassel and cord motifs. Laminated leather upholstered
armchair with ottoman in the style of “H. Miller/Eames” made by the “Bratburg Furn. Co.”
Marble-top and other wrought iron base & Oriental carved wood sofa tables. Demi-Lune two door
Asian style cabinet. Unique beveled glass wall mirror w/ a checkerboard black & white porcelain
perimeter, 3 1/2’ x 22”. Swan headed with web feet glass top brass table. Art Deco styled B. R.
set w/ king size bed. Arts & Crafts newer 6’ torchiers. Many artistically decorated table lamps.
Wrought iron 6 1/2’ baker’s rack. “Ficks Reed” 5 & 4 pc. family room and patio furniture sets.
Art Nouveau female figure table lamp. Chaise lounge. Leather chair w/ ottoman. Oak desk w/
chair. Oriental umbrella stand and more. SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR COLOR PHOTOS.
Ebony case “Baldwin” Baby Grand Piano with bench. 1987 – 125th Anniversary model.
Serial # L277488. Excellent condition.

BACCARAT

WATERFORD

ORIENTALIA

CHINA

“Baccarat” cut glass stemware set of (45 pcs) with champagne flutes, goblets, liquor & wine
glasses. “Baccarat” pitcher – decanter and candlesticks. Fabulous “Baccarat” 14” tall gold
handled wine bucket – ice container. “Baccarat” set of (12) “Heart” shaped various colored
paperweights with custom case. “Waterford” crystal (47 pc.) stemware set with flutes – goblets
and wine glasses. “Waterford” cut crystal wine glasses (6) and (10) champagne flutes in the
“Millennium Peace” pattern. “Waterford” crystal desk clock and other “Waterford” glass items.
“Lalique” glass “Owl & Frog” paperweights. “Orrefors” vase and bowl. “Bohemian” cut glass
double handle ice bucket and matching tureen with finialed lid, both are with cobalt blue exteriors.
(40 pcs) Crystal stemware with cobalt blue bases. “Venetian” style glasses with decorated painted
motifs. Obelisks. “Sevres and J.L.” marked crystal. “Daum and Baccarat” glass animal figures.
“Venetian” glass 24” x 16” bird figure. (12) “Lladro” porcelain single figure and large group
figurines including; Horses at play, Native American Indian children and a female bust. (4)
Oriental porcelain fishbowl – planters with stands. “Aynsley” china set in “Empress” pttn.
without cups & saucers. Misc. “Noritake”. “Nippon” 22” vase with double handles. “Satsuma”
porcelain jar with lid. Several Asian bowls – plates – jars and cups. Some carved Ivory group and
single figures. “Netsuke”. “Cloisonné”. “Soapstone” figurine. (12) Buddha figurines in lapis and
amethyst styles as well as porcelain and bronze compositions. MISC. Bronze and brass giraffe
and animal figurines. Repro. Pre-Columbian and other figures. Matching bulls’ horns mounted on
crystal bases. Modern Art signed brass antelope head-bust sculpture with acrylic horns atop a 4’
brass pedestal. Key wind “Carousel” music box / cigarette holder with mechanical doors.
“Ovington Bros. of N.Y.” marble & brass garland clad mantle clock. (5) Immaculate
gentlemen’s’ natural fur jackets and coats (med. to lg.). Quail feather covered eggs. Machine
loomed rugs. Misc. incomplete sets of silver and gold tone flatware. Color TV’s. Stereo eqpt. and
more. SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR COLOR PHOTOS.

AUCTION

AUCTION

AUCTION

TERMS: The Daniel Z. Zolg Estate - HCCC #376406359. George D. Jonson executor. Mr. Zolg and Richard
spent many years collecting these fabulous items. Preview 8:00 am sale day. No buyer’s premium. Food available.
Cash or local check w/ picture I.D. Equifax 1% fee charged to those writing sizable checks and to those
unknown to Mallette & Assoc., Inc. SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR COLOR PHOTOS:
www.malletteandassociates.com. Absentee and phone bids accepted although phones are limited. Call (513) 9840400 or e-mail at mallette@zoomtown.com. M. Mallette Auctioneer.

DON’T MISS THIS FANTASTIC “ON SITE” AUCTION
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